product on silica gel plates afforded a 17% yield of racemic cryptosporiopsin v, whose identity was established by comparison of IR-(CC14), UV-, NMR-and massspectra, as well as TLC behavior, with those of natural cryptosporiopsin.
The yield was 20% based on unrecovered starting material. s M. A. STILLWELL and W. A. HODGSON, Can. J. Microbiol. ld, 807 (1968) . We thank Mr. M. A. STILLWELL for this determination.
Terpenoid Alkaloids from Murraya koenigii SPreng. IV ~ Structure and Synthesis of Mahanimbinine 2
Murraya koenigii Spreng. has proved to be a rich apart from its partial racemic nature, with the natural source of terpenoid carbazole alkaloids. Up to date 12 product. Since the synthesis of mahanimbine has already of these have already been reported 3-11. The present been reported 1, this constitutes the total synthesis of communication describes the structure and synthesis of the new base. The partial racemization of this base as one more base-a congener of mahanimbine (I)from the well as of some other members in this series will be leaves of this plant, discussed in a subsequent communication. This was confirmed by its synthesis as follows: (+)-mahanimbine (I) stirred 3 h at room-temperature with m-chloroperbenzoic acid in dry ether gave the epoxy compound (II) as the major product. Reduction of (II) with LiA1H 4 followed by purification of the product on silica-gel column gave a compound in 30% yield, mp 148 ~ (benzene) which on the basis of elemental analysis, TLC, UV-, IR-and NMR-spectra, was identical, 
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